
Shajin KP - Flutter & MERN STACK
Kozhikode, Kerala, india

shajin.in | linkedin.com/in/shajin-kp | github.com/shajin-sha

Summary

Highly skilled self-taught Full stack developer
with expertise in Flutter and Mean stack.Won
national-level hackathon and developed
India's No.1 Car Wash platform - Hozzo, with
over 10,000 users. Proficient in Flutter, Node.js
and MongoDB & and experienced in delivering
high-quality projects from ideation to
implementation.

Experience
Full Stack developer, SCREL INFO PVT LTD,
April 2022 - Present - Unofficially

● Delivered and built 8+ projects solely ,
including GoScrel - ride hailing platform,
JHEEL e- commerce platforms, SCREL Team
management platform. All Along with server
development in Node.js (REST
API,MongoDB).

● Completed Hozzo app, India's No.1 Car
Wash app with record-breaking time frame.

● Proficient in Flutter (MVVM), Node.js,
MongoDB, web scraping, Socket.io, Firebase,
Google Cloud, and app publishing and
management for Android and iOS

Top recent projects
Learn more | Projects showcase at shajin.in

Hozzo - India's No.1 Car Wash app :
Hozzo, India's No. 1 car wash app, I solely
developed hozzo using flutter (10.5K users)

- Flutter MVVM using provider
- REST API, Dry and readable code
- Freezed

Play Store | App Store

GoScrel - Ride hailing platform:
GoScrel, is a ride hailing platform, including
live bus tracking & Ride hailing.

- Flutter
- MVVM
- Node.js
- Socket io
- Mongod
- Push notifications
- Real Time tracking like Uber & ola

Play store | App Store

Skills

Flutter, Mern stack, MongoDB, Node.js,
Socket.io, Web Scraping, Firebase, Android,
iOS Development, App Store, Play store,
Python,MYSQL, Figma,and Cyber security
(Hobby).

Honours & Awards
National-Level Hackathon Winner (First price) -
IHRD Tharang, Feb 2023

(It was : one secondary school student VS
90 college students)

Won first prize individually, competing against
over 90 participants, with an innovative
solution to the most significant health issues.
Impressed judges with exceptional
problem-solving skills, creativity, and technical
abilities, securing the victory despite
competing against groups of four members.

Eduction

THSS (Technical Higher Secondary School)
Higher secondary education with special
subject like electrical systems and computer
science

https://shajin.in
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shajin-kp/
https://github.com/shajin-sha
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.screl.go
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jheel.screl
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.d5ndigital.hozzo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xyl1EoM01KcE3Chp1260nteTwBiEo_ab/view
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.d5ndigital.hozzo
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/hozzo/id1561440264
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.screl.go
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/goscrel-request-a-ride/id6444677372
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xyl1EoM01KcE3Chp1260nteTwBiEo_ab/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xyl1EoM01KcE3Chp1260nteTwBiEo_ab/view

